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SOME NOTES ON LYCIENA ]PSEUDARGIOLUS.

DIY W. H1. EI)WARDSe COAIIURG;11, W. VA.

In September, '1873, Mr. T. L. Mead, wvho wvas then at Coalburghi,
observed a ý peudargiobis depositing eggs iipon theloivcrs of Aclinonieris
sçuarrosa, and on exaniining the flower lieads fotund a rniiiiber of eggs.
He brougiit home twvo of the females, and enclosed tliemi in a nitslin bag
upon the flower heads of the same plant, near rny hiouse, the plant being
not at ail an uncommon one here. Several eggs were soon deposited,
and in due time the larvoe were hatched and sone of themi Nvere carried
through to chrysalids, a ch ange wh iclî occurred about themniddleof October.
The flowers of squarrosa becoming scarce before the caterpillars were
mature, I tried the flowvers of an allied plant, A. Izdùandhoidcs, and found
them to answer equally well. l'le eggs are laid singly on the stili tînde-
veloped flower, and the larva fccds on the l)etals or eats its way to, the seed
vessel. In no instance have I seen it feed upon the leaf of the plant.
'The chrysalids of this lot ivere found to be dead in the spririg Of 1874.

In September, 1874, 1 noticcd the fenales of saine species hiovering
about squar.-osa, and confining sonie of thein as before, obtained
eggs, and three of the larvaS frorn these I succeedcd iii bringing to,
chrysalis. Late in the winter the chrysalids were placed in the greenhouse,
and on the iî3 th of Feb'y, 1875, tlierc enierged front then 'three truc
violacea, ir C, 2 ?~. This unexpectcd result shows violcca to be the
spring forni of joseuwda.gio/us. J'Yolacca xîcver appears hiere after the last of
April or the first few days of May. If the wc-athier is pleasant throuigh
Aprl, it is extremely abundant from the first to the iniddle of the month.
The first violacea wvhich appear coi in the w'arnm days of March, so
that thèir entire period in thc imago is not far fromn six weeks, and after
that no more are seen tili the folloviing spring. Ont thc othier haud,
,,Pseiidargioius appears from Utic îoth of May to the ist of june; about the
xst of july there is a second brood, and one or twvo othcers dturing the
summier.
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In the light of thîs discovered relationship, it becomes a question às
to izegiccla and lucia. I amn prepared to believe that neý,Zec1a may prove to
be one of the summer broods of pseiidargiolus in this latitude, but the
point can only be deterniinect by breeding from the egg. There are
differences betwveen the two forrns suflicient to, make me regard them as
distinct tîli the contr-ary is proved. Moreover, Mr. Saunders found the
larva of lze&',ecta feeding on leaves of cor-nus, and the description of it
published by him in v. x, p. 100, CAN. ENT., does flot at ail agree with
the larva of jbseudargioZus. Mr. Mead has lately written me that the
larvae of n<giec/a were found b>' him last year at Ithiaca, N. Y., on fliwers
of Uea;zo/kus AJmericanits-New jersey Tea-but he does flot appear to
have written a description of thern. We may hope that the coming
season will*settie the question of relationship in these cases. It nîay be
inferred, inasrnuch as ludia also is an early spring form (or, at least, 1
cannot learn that it appears at an>' other time than in late spring or early
summer, which would correspond in 'Newv York to April and May here>
that it is the spring fornm of the northern negiecla, îvhich appears in the
Catskills in June and at intervals tili Septeniber.

I have a full series of drawvings b>' Miss Peart, of the egg, several
stages of the larva, and the chrysalis of jpseuda.,riox ùs, and when 1 have
obtained a like series of neg/«/a(, 1 wiIl devote a plate to, thern in the
Butterfiies of N. A.

As the plants on which the larvae ivere found hiere bloom oni>' in the
fail, the larvae of violacea and of the earlier broods of bfseiiiergiolits, if the>'
feed only upon flowers, must live upon a variety of pflants.

No'rE,.-After the foregoing lines wvere in typ)e, Mr. Scudder 'vrote mie
that ini Mass. Ilneçglccta, lucia and violacea ail appear in Ma-Jy," the inference
being that one could flot be the parent of another. I cannot but think
that there is a mistake here, although Mr. Scudde?s accuracy is wefl
known. At Newburgh, N. Y., I always counted on taking lucia on the
catkins of certain species of willowv, and this ivas in M1ay. But I have no
mention in ni>' diar>' of ever seeing nieglecla b.-fore june. I îvish that
collectors interested in the subject îvould observe the times of first
appearance of each of these species this season, and favor me îvith their
observations through the ENrOINIOLOGIST.

[Our own experience is rather adverse to, the theor>' advanced b>' our
esteerned friend Edwards, as to the identit>' of neglecta and Zuia. We
have neyer taken a single specimen of lucia in this neighborhood (Lon-
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don, Ont.,) and do flot know of any one who lias, and we question if any
district of our province has been more thoroughly îvorked up. NVeglecta,
althoughi fot very conimon, is taken every season here, the first brood
usually occurring during the latter part of May and thec carly days of june,
and the second brood in JuIy and later. On looking over soine old
memnoranda, ive find the following dates of captures of ;;4git'cta: 1861î, one
specinlen taken May 2z-nd, one on the 25th, one on the 3oth, and one on
the 4th of june. In 1862, tvo, specinmens on the I4th and one on the
15 th of May. JIn 1863, tîvo on the î9 th and one on the 22nd of May,
and in 1865, one on the 3oth of May, one on thc 4 th' Of june, and a
specimen much beatea on the 25th Of the same inonth. On the 2nd of
July a fresh looking specinien wvas taken, and on ilic 5th another, bothi
probably belonging to the second brood. The larvae of ,,,rcc/a, described
in the paper referred to by Mr. Edîvards, were taken nearly full grown on
the i -th 0f July, feeding on a species of coizus (they ivere subsequently
fed ofi willoîv); five of theni prod-iced the imiago shortly after, and they
were ail ivell defined specimiens of eicl.- .C.E.]

OIK TLIREE NEW SPECIES 0F NOCTUIDA.

1",Y AUG. R. GROTE, A. Mf.,

Directar of the Museu;n, .Bu9jlo Socie/y Naitural Sciénces.

Agr-o/is ;-iifenmis. N sAb

-e. Eyes naked, ail the tibiae spinose, antennae bruslî-like. Thorax,
head and appendages brownish red. Anterior wings brownishi red, silk.
Median lines faint, blackish, tolerably approxiniatc. T. a. line nearly
straight, t. p. line eveniy rounded, tending to be obsoiete on the veins ;
costal dots mark the inception of the lines. Median shade very faint.
Stigmata obsoiete ; there is mierely an indication of the reniforni. Sub-
terminal line pale, narroîv, continuous; terminal space darker than the
wing, the fringes lighter. I-ind wings pure white, immaculate., Abdomen
pale. Beneath priniaries powdered ivith reddish, secondaries white with
powdery reddish scales along costal region. No perceivable lines or dots
in the type. Expanse 38 In. In. Hab. Newv York (TLintner). The insect
looks, something like a Ceramnica.
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Or//zosia hdlva. NV sj5.

C~, ?. A large and commi-on sI)cCies froni the Eastern siope, of which
I have seen niany speciniens. .It is possibly flot described here for the
first tinie, but I can find no naine for it The eyes are naked, with
lashes; tibiac unrid:. abdomen conical. The size is large, Hadena-
lîke. Fore wîngs dark ycllow, ivithi the lines reddish broivn, obsoletely
and widely gemninate, distinct ; t. a. wvaved, inner line incomplete. Orbi-
cular concolorous, brown ringed, stil)-oN..te ; reniform large, illy defined
ivith a promiieiit infrior blackish stain; mnedian shade well marked,
nervulous. T. 1). line with the inner line fine, dentate, the outer line
contintied as a series of black nervular points. Subterminal line broken,
with a darker costal preceding shiade. Fringes darker than the w'ing, cut
ivith pale. Hind wings lùscous, with yellow fringes. Abdomen mostly
dark yellow, with plumose side and anal tufts in the e, and with a feeble
basai tuft. .. yas 4 .m

l refer this species to Or//wosià rather than liaiena, from the lashed
eyes. It is larger thian, but reseînbles 0. fer-rui-ieoides.

G/oea venus/n/ai. IV Spb

A species distinguishable by the nervules, vein i, and the median vein
being finely and continuously inarked with pale. The color is a light
drab bro.vn, costal and internai edges of the primiaries and the edges of
the collar pale. Transverse lines pale; t. a. line rounded with a dark
succeeding shade. Stignmata concolorous, distinctly pale ringed; orbicu-
lar oblique, irregular, narro'ved; reniform soinêwhat pyriform, narrowing
inferiorly; s. t. line of the usuial shape, pale, with preceding dark shade,
distinct. Terminal Ue black, incomplete; fringes concolorous. Hind
wvings blackishi fuscous, withi ruddy fringes. Beneath pale reddish, fuscous
on the disc of primiaries ; hind lvings feebly irrorate, withi a. line and
discal spot. .Exlanlse 42 Ill. 'n. ]Lb. Maryland (Lintner).

fe
The genera O,ýt/iosia and G/oea (= Cer-as/is) are regarded as nearly

allied by Lederer and I-Irricli-Schaeffer. My G/oea apiata is cited as
Or/hzosia ! afiàaa" by Mr. Mforrison (this vol., p. 16); the exclamation

mark is superfluous, as I hiad already correctly referred the moth, and the
tatest work of an author, replacing a former one, is the one to, be criti-
cized. Mr. Morrison says of the species of G/oea, tliat the clavifornm spot
Ilsecins to bý -nearly always (?) present in this genus, although flot
mentioned in Mr. Grote's descriptions." As constituted by nmyself (Bul.
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B. S. N. S., 2, 125), the genus in America is composed of viatica Grote,
decliva Grote, inulta Grote, aÊiata Grote, and olivata Harvey. In none
of the sépecimens of these species before mie is there the faintest trace 01
the claviform. I do flot know Mr. Morrison's new species, sericea and
.pastillicans. There is no trace of the spot in the more recently described
trernua Harvey, from Texas. The tendency, however, throughout the
NoctuidS is to reproduce the normal ornamentation, and it is possible that
certain specimens may show traces of a spot usually absent in the species
tr> which they belong. Such cases authorize no stricture upon original
descriptions of species based on specimens which do not exhibit the
character.

ON SOME 0F OUR COMMON 1NSECTS.

T'HE BRA UZ'ZPUL DBEIOPEIA-Deiopea bd/la.

BY THE EDITOR.

This lovely moth, represented in fig. i i (after Riley) niay well dlaim a
place aniong the most elegant and beautiful of the Lepidoptera. Although

'~ ~ rare in some parts of our province, they are
qiecommon in other localities. We have

found themn common in the neighborhood of
Port Stanley, on the shores of Lake Erie, and
they are usually commion. and~ sometimes.
abundant about Grimsby, Ont. We have

also, seen them in other collections iromn various parts of Canada.
This moth mneasures whien its wings are expanded about one and a haif

inches. Its fore wings vary in color front le moù yellow to, orange, 'and
are crossed by six white bands, each containing a row of black dots. The
hind wings vary in color from pink to, scarlet red, with an irregular border'
of black behind. The fringes of the wings are white.

The under surface of both pairs of wings is of a deep ted color, with
the front edge of the fore wings yellowish ; the wvhite bands on the upper
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surface of. the fore vings are flot reproduced, but the black dots are more
prominent, and being more or less confluent, appear as broken bands.
Trhe hind wings are marked nea.rly as above.

The head is white, spotted with black; the shoulder covers wvhite, ivith
some yeIlow at the base, and two black dots on each ; the thorax and
abdomen whitish, the former with six black dots, the latter I'anded with
black beneath.

LIST 0F DIURNAL LEPIDOPTERA 0F THE ISLAND 0F
.MONTREAL, P. Q.

BY F. B. CAULF1ELD, MONTREAL, P. Q.

PAPILLON IMJ.

i. Papilio asterias Drury.
Not common in the vicinity of the city ; more abundant in the open

country. May to end of August.

2. Papilio turnus Linn.
Generaliy common; end of May to middle of JuIy.

PIERIDA.

3. Pieris oleracea Harris.
Not common; May and june. I have flot seen an August brood.

4. Pieris rapS Linn.
Very common, although flot so extreniely 'abundant as a few years

ago, owing to the attacks of Peroiiialuspi5q5arum. May to end of Sep-
tember. Var. novanglia Scudd., flot common, but appeàrs throughout
the season.

5. Colias eurythemne Boisd.
Very rare; a maie in fine condition taken Iast season (1874) by Mr..

C. W. Pearsn.

6. Collas philodice Godart.
Oienerally abundant ; Iast season very scarce ; june to October ; white

feintes very rare; August.
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DANAIDÎE.

7. Danais archippus Cram.
G2neraIIy common ; some years very scarce ; May to end 6f Sept.

NYàMPHALIDÀE.

S. Argynnis cybele IFabr.
Conimon; end of June to middle of August.

9. Argynnis aphrodite Fabr.
Not so common as last species ; end of June to middle of August.

io. Argynnis atiantis Edwvards.
Very rare; I took one example in 1872.

ir. Argynnis myrina Cram.
Very conimon in darnp ineadows; May, June and August.

12. Melitea phaeton I)rury.
Rare ; June.

13. Phyvciodes Harrisii Scud.
Very rare; takzen by Mr. P. Knetzing.

14. Phyciodes nycteis Doubld.
Rare; July.

r5. Phyciodes tharos iBoisd. & Lee.
Very comnion; june to rniddle of August.

16. Grapta interrogationis Fabr.
Rare; May (Iiybernated); juIy to October.

17. tGrapta, commia Harris.
Common; May (hybernated) end of june to October; var. dVyas

Edwards flot so commron.

18. Grapta fauinus Edwards.
Generally scarce ; Iast season (1874) very abundant May <byber-

nated> July to October.

i9. Grapta progne Cramn.
Common ; May (hybernated) july to October.
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20. Vanessa antiopa Linn.
Very common; end of April and May (hybernated>, juIy to October

Var. Lintnerii, bred by Mr. Pearson Iast season.

2 11. Vanessa nijiberti Godart.

Not common, being greatly checked by parasites in this locality.1
collected over thirty lamve Iast season (1874>, but only got four butter-
flues, the remainder being full of small ichneumons. May (bybernated)
August and September.

22. Vanessa J-Album Boisd. &Lec.

Not common ; end of April and May (hybernated) JuIy to, October.

23. Pyrameis huntera Drury.

Generally scarce; August and September. I have flot seen hyber-
nated specimens.

24. Pyrameis cardui Linn.

Some years scarce, others common ; ver>' abundant last season (1874.)
May' and June (hybernated> August and September.

25. Pyrarneis atalanta Linn.

Not common ; May (hybernated) end of Jul>' to October.

.6. Limenitis arthernis Drur>'.

Not abundant; Jul>' and beginning of August.

27. Limenitis disippus Godart.

Coinmon; June to end of August.

SATYRIDAE.

28. Euptychia eurytus Fabr.
Common un open woods; June.

29. Satyrus nephele Kirby.

Not common; open fields; jul>' and August.

3e. I.ethe portiandia Fabr.

Not common ; July.

31. Pararge Boisduvallii Harris.

Abundant in open grassy swamps; end of june to middle of August.
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LYCAENIDAE.

32. Tiiecla calantis Hiibn.

Crenerally rare ; abundant last season (18~74) on blossonis of Asclepias
and Stumac ; JuIy and Atigtst.

33. Thecla mopsius Hiibn.
Rare; JuIy and Atigtst.

,34. Thecla niphion Hùlbn.
Very rare ; taken by '.%r. P. Knetzing.

35. Chrysophan us Anicricana Harris.
(;eierally comm,)n ; i\Iay, June, August an(I Septeinber.

36. Chrysophanus hyllus Crani.

7'/wc Boisd. ; very rare. 1 took thiree speciniens at Lachine in AugÇf.,
1872, and have flot met %vith it since.

37. Lycaena coniyntas Godart.
Rare ; June, July and Atigtst.

38. Lycaena lucia Kirby.

Very conînion ; May and june.

HESPERIDA.

39. Epargfyreuis tityrtis Fabr.

Common ; june and juIy.

40. Thorybes pylades Scudder.

Batk)'llus Harris; conirnon ; end of May, june and July.

41. Nisoniades brizo Boisd.

Rare ; June.

42. Atrytone hobomok Harris.

Very conînon ; June. Pocalion/as ý var. Scudder not conînon.

4-. Anthoniater Leonardus Harris.

Very rare ; one specimen taken in 1872.

44. Polites peckitus Kirby.

Wamist/a Harris; flot common; July.

45. Hedone orono Scudder.
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Not comnmon; July.

46. Liniocliores niystic Scuddcr.
Not comnion ; July.

47. Liniochores taumas Fabr.
A/talon Hrarris; Ver), comnion; end of June and juIy.

These are ail the species that I have seen froin this locality Pields
pro/odice ivas taken at Lachinie sonie vears ago by D)r. Barnston. Ar-)ynnis
be/lta was taken last scason (1874) l)Y Mr. R. jack, on the south shore
of the St. Lawrence, opposite Lachine, and I)robably iil yct be found on
the Island of MI-ontreal, and I think additions will be miade to the
LycS~nidzu and HesperidaŽL whcn tiiese groups have been properly wvorked

1 have, w'ith twci, or tlîree exceptions, followed MNr. W.ý H. Edwards's
syn opsis ini this iIst, both. in classification and nomenclature.

hop-- to soon give lists of the reinaining f.imilies, and would here
gratfull acnowledge the assistance given nie b hs red h

kindly alloived nie to study and refer to their miaterial, anhongst whoni I
ivould especially mention Messrs. Wni. Couper, 1". Knetzing, C. W. and
G. B. Pearson.

DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW' NOI.rTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F
MAMESTRA, AN]I) OF A GENUS AXLLLEI) TO- HOMOHADENA.

J'PI I. K. IMURRISON, cAM-IJ'RIDGE, 'MASS.

E"xpan-se a-4 ni. ni. Lcngth tf body 14 ni. ni. Eves hairy; anZennae
of the male simiple ; villosity of thc 1)alpi coarse ; thorax provided with
the usual fo're and hind tufts ; abdonmen short, stout and untufted ; ground
color of tic antcrior wings gray, without ochreous or 1brown admixture, as
in .3Î. linrt'a Guen.; the ordinary spots are tolerably distinct, concolorous,
black encircled, the renifornu filed belonw witlî black, the c1ai'ifornî snmall;
the median lines are simiple, black and coIislicuous, the interior line
perpendicular, forming a triangular projection abovc the orbicular spot,
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which it touches; below àt is lobate ; the exterior uine is even and non-
denticulate; it is inceptcd at about the middle of the costa, strongly
produced arouind the reniformi spot, and belowv it extends obliquelv,
reaching the inner ruargin, very close to the interior line ; the miediart
shade is indistinctly seen below the reiîiforni spot ; the subternîinal line is
diffuse and undulate ; a black lne at the- base of the dark, fringe.

Posterior wings blackish, with a Iighit fringe ; traces of the discal dots
a.nd niedian uines.

Beneath the wings are yellowishi gray, with a very distinct undulate
common median line ; discal dots sial; tlic base and median portions
of the anterior wings blackishi.

Hab. Nebraska (G. M. Dodge.)
TIhis species is closely allied to our coinon AL' for-a, wvhich also

occurs in Nebraska; the différences will be readily, seen froin, the
description.

1 dedicate this insect to, iny friend Mr. G. M%. Dodgc, already wvell
known l)y bis interesting contributions to this magazine.

Copiliedcua. A;'v.,iis.

Under this naine 1 sepirate froi allied gencra, a littie Texan specics
which lias just been described by' Dr. Harv'ey, of Iluffalo, as Ikmnohiadcnir
africollaris. The species cannot be referred to, IJ,o/,lattzn on accouint
of the siender claw at the extreiinity of tlic anterior tibia, and which seenis;
to have been overlooked at the tinie of description. This nciv genus; is;
quite reniote frorn the few other genera of Noctiiid,-t whichi l)ossss the
above important structure,as Dicojpis, G!ti5anolis anid AtAdia; it is 1)erhips
nearest to O;zcoc;zcmis, but the cyes have xîot distinct hairy laslics and the
orînaxentation is entirely différent. It differs froni 19l zadqzarieii, besides
the tibial claîv, by the siender thorax and elongate wigs; howcver, flic
ornanientation is very similar in the two gencra. Jinizodczar imiu/a
Harvey, described at flic saine tinle as Il atrimoficrif, is identical withl
HFomohadcnja r-chwozersa Morr., froni M\issouri. Many of the species which
are found in Mfissoutri, Kansas and Nebraska also, cstcnd down into
Trexas.
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TINEINA FROM TEXAS.

IIW V. T. CT{MPERS, COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

(Cu2tiuued frui pai-C 75.)

(1ECOIPHORA.

Palpi dark brown, wihl a yellowisli white annulus around the miiddIe
and tip of the second and third joints. Hcad yelloiwisli white; antcnnSe
dark brown, with the extrenie tip of the basai joint white. Thorax above
and base of the forewings brown; dorsal niargin of the forew'ings, froin
the base to the ciliae, pale orange ycllow, with a broad faîscia of the saine
hue at about the basai fourth, passing across the wing and gradtially
narrowing to the costa. Jiehind this fascia to the apex the wing is brown,
containing an irregular yellowish spot at about thc middle of the costal
mairgin, and a white one imnîedîatcly before the ciliae. The brown
color bas a rich niaroon tint, and flot a dead hîistreless hue. Legs and
tarsi browvn, anniulate with pale ycllowish. Venlter browvn, ivilli two
yellowish bands before the apex. AI' ex. ýý inch. I'bquc Co.

c;RACILARIA.

G. bc/f-agcd/ai. N e.

Antennae purple brown ; face and palpi w~hite, the second joint of the
mnaxillary palpi being tipped beneath its; apex with l)tirl brown ; thorax
and -%vings purpie broivn. The costal triangle is pale leinon yellowv
(nearly w'hite), reaches the fold, wherc it is truncated, and itcxtends as a
ivide band along the costal inargin to the ciliac. Sides of the thorax
pnrpie brown ; anterior and middle legs pturplc brown, with wvhite tarsi ;
hind legs whitish, cxcept the apical halvcs of the feinora, which are 1)lrle
brown. A. ex. '.inch.

TIM ISOA.

It is possible that this genus oughit flot to have been separatcd frorn
Elaczista. Its more clongate palpi, the horizontal position in repose of
the wings, and the dissimilarity of ornamientation of the wing froni that
9f other species of Etarchista, induced nie to separate T /4iscidir froîîî
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that genus, and make it the type of this. Bifasciella. is flot a very apl>ro-
priate name for that species, since it is seldoin thiat the.second fascia can
properly bie called a fascia at ail ; usually it is only indicated by a slighUty
paler shiade of the yellowishi brown color of thiat part of the wingf letween
the small white costal and dorsal streaks rit the beginning of the ciliae,
and sonietinies these strcalzs arc flot at ail dIistinict. 'l'le specimiens froin
Texas do flot differ fromn those taken in Kentucky. 'l'le species (Iescribed
beloîv docs not differ structuraill firoin T. bifirseitc//, but its ornianientation
is very different both fro:i i. and fromn ail .species of LAIitaknown to,
nme, îvhilst it is almost exactly thiat of a spccics described by me in the
Cincinmatii Quai-. Y7nir. Scienee, v. 2, under the speci tic ninie of fascie/lai,
as the type of a new Ceu,7x/. A iuiIiW' r ssrcual

quite distinct froin Tzcisoa, and approachecs muchi more closely to Litho-
coi/dtis, froni wii I separate iL îvithli esitation.

T / lfasciedia. NV sj5.

Head brownishi ycllow, becorning piler on the face around the mouth.
Palpi cxternally brown, internai, surface w'hite. Antennae alternately brown
and silvery white. Upper surface of the thorax and base of the forewîngs
brownish red. ''le forcwvings- are bandcd with alternite 'vide faisciae of
îvhite and broivnish red, the browzivish rcd fascix beimng ina rgined raLlier
narrowly behiind with dark broîvu. Inchuding thc broîvnishi red on the
base of the win-gS, thiere arc four faiscia'e of thiat hute and three white ones
and thectip of Uhe wing is also white. ind wigs and cilile of the
forewings pale griyisli fuscous. Abdomecn brown, the tip and posterior
niargin of ca ch segment bcing whibe. Udrsraeo i oeig

dull brown, tlhat of Uhc hind wings siiintilng -ri) îshi fLcus egs and
tarsi mith alternate annulations of w~hite and shiîingi- dark brown. AI. c.
Tr inchi.

EI.ACfiIS1

£,. i-lorilailia. N. Sp

Dark bro'vn, inmniaculate, iii some lglîlts shiowing" a fainit piirphisli
gloss. AI ex. Y4 inch.

T1iiis genus is allied toEit, Chiysoiia, Lei'ci-iia, (iaizioduzs
and P-crimcid.
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The palpi are long, siender and (in thc dead insect) drooping and
slightly divergent, resemibling those of Ghrysocliâter, bue. more siender and
the joints more nearly of the saine size ; the third joint is longer than the
second. Tongu e mioderaite, scalcd. Face full, convex, nearly as ivide as
long ; head and face smnooth, with scales appressed ; eyes globose, of
mediumn size ; antennae about two-thirds as long as the w'ings, with the
basai joint a littie elongate.

Fore lvings lanceolate ; the costal vein reaches the mai-gin before the
middle ; the cell is acuitely closed ; the ý.ubcostal vein sends three branches
to the costal nmargin, the fi-st being cmitted just behind the middle, and
the third at the end of the celi, and the second nearer to the third than
to the first; the iiedian vein divides into tlirce branches, the first of
which is opposite to the second subcostal, and the third is at the end of
the celi, and between it and the third subcostal branch is a discal ? branch
which is furcate before the apex, w'ith a branch to chcl mai-gin near the
apex; the submnedian vein is furcate at the base, and meaches the dorsal
margin opposite to the first branchi of the miedian.

Hind wings almiost linear; costal vein very short ; subcostal straight
to, the apex ; celi unclosed ; the iedian divides into three equidistant
branches, the second of which attains the dorsal margin about the miiddle,
and there is an independent ? discal branch, wvhich arises at the median
and goes to the dorsal miaigin.

Palpi white on the upper sur-fac2, dark brown bencath, and with about
three rnici-oscopic w'hitisli specks on the undc-r side of the third joint;
tongue and face silvery whiitc; antennac, vertex, thorax and forewvings
dark purplish bi-own ; there is a small yellowish costal spot immiiediately
before the ciliae, but the forewvings are othierwise inaculate. Anterior
and iniddle legs and tai-si brown, the tai-si annulate with wvhitishi ; hind
leg«s and undei- surface of the body yellowishi siIl'ery. AZ. ev. 5/4 inch.

At a hasty glance this species and .Erziaonlrd4adE/di/

concourdela niay be inistaken for each other. Bt the more elongate palpi,
narrower wings, fluer scales and costal spot, as wvell as the wvhite upper
surface of the palpi, sufficiently distinguish this species. The other two
species differ very sliglhtly in shade of color, but niay be distinguishied by
the structure of the pkilpi, those of Eiiaconcolordila being more elongate
than those of the Elzchista. Ail three are obscure, plain species.
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COLEOPIIORA.

C. albacos/dila. NM sp.

Second joit of t/he palbi -with at minute 2i5rq/ectiingý, tuft beneaili ils apex.
Basal joint of Mie an/ennoe a lle s'o/ll'u. 'l'le becad is tinged witli
ochreous, as also, are the wings, though, more faintly so ; the avigsae
somewhat dusted w~itlx fuscous, especially toivards the apex. Extrenie
costa fromn the base to the ciliae white. ALi e.v. a littie over Y2 inch.

Antennae and palpi simple ; upper surface of t -le thorax white, the
lower surface and legs tinged with yellow. Fore wvigs white, wvith a pale
golden or ochreous Une beneath tlie fold, close to and parallel with it ; a
darker, but flot more distinct line, parallel to the costa and close to, it ; a,
more distinct ochireous line cxtends froin the base to, the apex, sending
off in the apical part of thec wing two, branches to tlic costal ciliae. AI.
ex. ý4- inch.

0O 1 T U A R Y.

[FRONI -Hr- AIERICAN JOURNAL 0F NUMISMATICS, APRIL, 1875,
VOl.. IX, NO. 4, PAC;E 95.]

"Mr. Pbilip L. Sprague, a resident ineniber of the B3oston Nuiiiis-
matic Society, died at Montpelier, \Tt., his native place, on the sixth day
of Auigust last, iii thc for-ty-fifthi year of bis age. Wc hiave received froni
an intiniate friend cd his the following notice of our late inenîber:

About iS62 lie conimenced the study of Entomology with nie in
the State Cabinet of Natural Historv, (Iisl)layiing a nîarked taste for the
Lepidoptera, and during the intervals of bis business made considerable
progress in biological inivestigations, as iveli as in the tecbnology of the
science. Circumistances sooni induced bini to direct bis attention chiefly
to the Coleoptera, and here bis ass;cdu-ity iii naking collections, his accuracy
in the deternîination of species, and bis studies in the iiiicroscopic anatomiy
of this order, gave bis opinions weighit aniong naturalists. His keen
apl)reciation of the labors of bis predecessors, and bis love of neatness
and rnethod evinced thenîselves in ail lie did.
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Il 'At the tinie of his death lic liad beeii for sonie nionths a valuable
assistant and niemnber of the Bloston Society of Natural History, w'here
nmany of bis wvorks rcniaiiî to speak for tbiemselvcs. Aînong his associates
tiiere lie ivas distinguislied for bis geniality of mianner and never-failing
readiness to assist youngcr students. At the tiitue of bis death luis faine
and foreigu correspondence were somewluat extended, and lie wvas actively
cngaged i the ,preparation of nràtcrials for an illustrative cabinet of the
Natural His(ory of is native Statc. lie lid 1)u1lislied froin tirne to
tinIc iii the CANADIAN ENroMoLo(;IST and the iProceedingys of the Natural,
I-istory Society carcftilly elaborated resuilts of bis workl, and contributed
to various other periodicals devoted to bis favorite branchi of investigation.
His fine private cabinet of însccts, principally, of thue Coleopterous Order,
iii accordance witlî bis expressed deternuination, formn a part of the
Museunu of the Society to whicli lie wvas attachied, and is in itself no mean
monument to bis miemory.' .%F. G. S.

"Mr. Sprague wvas elected a iiember of tlîis Society May Sth, i86 o."

COR RESPONDENCE.

RIIAGIUM IANEAI'UM.

DEAR SIR-

In *reply to Mr. W. V. Andrew.s* cnquiry, 1 would say that the above
insect hrecds under the bark of pine stiînips. 1 have good reasons for
thuînking thiat it coinpletes its transformations in Septcîuber and bybernates
until tbe folloiving spring. 1 had long expectcd sucli to be the case from
finding it in Fcbruary and Mardi, bothi livingt and dead, in the cavity
fornied by the larva in w'hichi to pupate. But iii September, 1874, 1
found numierous specimiens of the beetie that biad just appeared, many of
thern not mature in color, and with theni several specimiens of the pupoe.

I-1 L. Moonv, Malden, Mass.

DEAr, SiR,-

Mr. Andrewvs inquires, page 8o, about Rlzagiiwn linea/um Oliv. The
habits of this conmon species are %velI known to collectors of Coleoptera.
Harris says, Ins. Jnj. to Veg., p. i z "These grubs (larvwe of .Rhagiztmi)
live betwecn the bark and thle uvood (of pines) often in great nunubers
together, and wvhen they are about to becom-e pup'-e, ecd one surrounds
itself witb an oval ring of woody fibres, w'ithin uvhich it undergoes its
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transformation. Thle beetie is mature before ivinter, but does not IL-ave
the tree until sprin."1 I can personally vouch for the accuracv of the
above, having often uncovered the beetie both in the faîl and ivinter, lis
welI as in the spring. It is ready to fly upon the advent of warmn weather,
and there wvere unquestionably other individuals about besides those
observed on the church w~alls. This species, curious iii other respects,
furnishes also in its habits of hybernating, a rather reniarkzable exception
to the general rule among the Cerzanibvcid-,e. Most species of this family
in this latitude pass the w~inter in the larval stage. Durîng, many successive
winters' collecting 1 have met with no other species iii its mature form.
Several years since a living specimen of 3ficroclytuts .gazcIltza Hald. wvas
dug out of the bark of a living white oak, quite latein October, wvhere it
wvould doubtless have passed the winter months. Mr. E. P. Austin tells
mie, in a letter wvritten at the tinie, of finding a specimen of Grapùbisti-ils

tusilluts Kirby, I think it proved -to be, ivhile sifting leaves in the winter
Of '73-'74. 'The only other instance which 1 now reniember of the
occurrence of a Cerambycide in winter is given by H. F. Fay, of
Columbus, Ohio, in the Proc. Ent. Soc. of Phil., i, p. 198, in an article on
"l Vinter Collecting." lie says : IlThe only Longicorti 1 have met with.
is a single specimen of Gyrtopliits i.,,er Lec., or a var. of Cly'ts atlbo-

fascia/u.s Grey."-" It ivas found -" in the soft wood of a decaying
dmr.e" F. PLANCHARD, Lowell, Mass.

DEAR SIR,-

In answer to Mr. Andrewvs' enquiry about Rkatgium li fiea/un, in CAN.
lENT., NO. 4, I will say that I have found thousands under the bark of
pine logs during the fali and at various times until the early sumnier
inonths. The larva, pupa and inmago are frequentlv found aIl at one time
and under the bark of the sanie log, and I have at this timne a- bottle of
specimens gathered in November froni under the bark of ajersey pine log
flot twventy miles f romi Mr. Andrews' residence.

A. S. FtJLLER, Ridgewood, Bergen Co.,N11. J.

ON THE USE 0F CYANIDE 0F POTASSIU.M.

We have been favored with a letter from Mr. J. E. Chase, of Holyoke,
Miass., in reference to the use of bottles containing Cyanide of Potassium
for catching and killing moths. Mr. C. encloses a specirmen label such as
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lie attaches to botties and distributes anîong those of his friends who are
disposed to help hini in nîaking captures. We append this for the benefit
of our readers:

:P o) 1 a O) I
DIRECTIONs How TrO CATCH MOTHS, ETC.-The contents of the

botties are prepared by disszIlving Cyanide of Potassium in water, and
pouring into the bottie to, the depth of haif an inch; then drop in Plaster
Paris until it thickens, and let it stand until hardened, keeping it CORKED.
To catch moths with it, the best way is to take sugar from a molasses
hogshead and mnix ivith water, making it thick; spread this mixture on
old posts, or trunks of trees, fences, &c., for two or three days. When the
moths begin to scent the sugar, provide yourself with a small lantern
giving Iight only on one side; visit each post and tree, and you wvil1 find
moths by Ietting the light shine on the sweetened places. Then hold the
boule under one of thern, and it will dart or faîl into it; cork imniediately
or it will fly out. Then put the bôfle iii your pocket, and use another
bottie to catch the next one, and by that tinie the first bottle ivili be ready
for use again. You can thus visit each post, and when you reach the Iast
one it is better to put the moths into a box, so that the new ones will flot
spoil themn by flying among theni. Some persons dip old rags into the
syrup and bang theni up to attract the moths.

DEAR SIR,-

From a friend in the neighborhood of Sait Lake, Utah Territory, I
received a sinall lot of Lepidoptera, and as collectors would no doubt be
pleased to learn sonîething of the fauna of that locality, I will give you a
Iist of the insects received, viz :

Papilio daunas Boisd, Gnophaela verniiculata,
Pieris protodice Boisd. & Lec., Deilephila lineata,
Anthocaris ausonides Boisd., Platysamia gloverii Strecker,
Colias eurytherne Boisd., Arctia americana,
Vanessa antiopa Linn., Catocala faustina ? Strecker,
Pyrameis caryae Hiibn., Erebus odora,
Lycaena anna,
Chrysophanus helloides Boisd.

0f Platysaniia gloverii I received two examples, both males, and as
there wvere none of P. cecropia amiong the lot, I wvould take it to be a
proof that gloverii is not a forrn of that species. Besides the difièrences
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between the two species are too rnarked to leave any doubt of their being
distinct. Mr. Hermann Strecker înforms nie that lie lias neyer heard of P.
cecropia being taken west of the Mississippi River. The example of
Anthocharis ausonides differs somewhat froni in), specirnen of that species
from California, and resembles more the Euiropean Arithocharis belia.

EDw. L. GRAEF, Brooklyn, N. Y.

DEAR SIR,

In reply to the synonynis selected by Mr. Morrison (on page 79 Of
this volunme), frorn ny frequent papers duririg the last thirteen years, I
wish to state that Or/hosia ferui&zeoies Grote ex. Guen. is a different
speci,-s fromn Ortzosia ratta Grote ex. G. & R.;- the latter differs by the
pellucid yellowish hind wings, flot clouded with, fuscous, and the black
dots of the subterminal line, arnong other characters. Plizsia oit is twice
the size of P. fraella, and I hiave seen no iriterniediate specirnens. It is
flot right to express oneseif ini such a nianner, that ni>' synonynîs in the
Noctuidae, occurring froni tine to tinie during the description of. over four
hundred new species (in the face of the dificulties inîposed upon students
by the works of Gueneé and Walker) over a long period of tirne, appear
to be charged as comrnitted witlîin six îwonths. 0f the six synonyrns 1
arn charged with, one is an error of Mr. Morrison's, and only two %vere
published inl 1874; the rernaining three species were published andfitred
by me in 1863, 1864 and 187o respectively. I also hiave shown Tricopis
and L,,ileiicyptera to be distinct, and I take issiue with Mr. Morrison as to
the validity of Bol inci nigrescens as distinct froîîî fazsciolaris, and on the
authority of rny catalogue namnes.

Mr. M1orrison 'remarks (P. 79) that " in ignoring (?) Mr. Grote's genera
.Eucopociiepnis, Exyr-a and others (?) I sirnply follow the example of Dr.
Speyer," etc. Nowv, the fact is, tlîat on the only occasioi ivhich Dr.
Speyer lias yet had to refèr to one of tiiese genera of nmine, it is adoptei,
flot ignrior-ed (vide Leutobr-ephos Speyer, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1875, 175). There
are, howvever, only thrcee sucli naines in my ivhole List, viz., C'onservuir.
Exyra and Leucobre.Phos. The diagnosis of fric/jolta is given by Mr.
Morrison under the terin Ilr~-pk, which applies to a différent
form ; .Rc»onmsis distinctly and properly founded on structural
characters given by Gueneé to the single species fimnbriaris. The other
generie naines of nmine witlîout diagnosis in the "List " replace, for one
sufficie.'t reason or another, a naine previously used.
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1 do flot consider it an adequate reply to my criticisrns of M.Mor-'
rison's publications, or to rny complaints as to some misrepresentaions of
rny ivritings by Mr. «Morrison, that certain synonyms of mine (ccrrected
previously by miyseif>) arc hrought up and offered as an answver to the one
and as an apology for the other. My original rernarks remain rather in full
force, with the one exception wvhere they refer to 4AgrIoi/is cxvseriit4-iiia, for
whichi latter I arn sorry and have excused myseif on the ground of Mr.
Morrison's retention of my material. In reply to Mr. M.\orrison's justifi-
cation of .Eu/ricqpis, there appears; no character but the unarrned tibiae
to distinguishi it froni other H-,liothid genera in Mr. Morrison's diagnosis,
and it is there expresslv stated to difièr by the IIunarrned tîbiae." Now
the term, implies that it is 'betttifuilly arrned,- and hence is inappropriate.
With regard to Mfr. M-\orribon*s insinuations as to missing species in mly

List,'* it is the great good fortune of this 4-List -that it is incomplete
and thus awaits changes at âfr. M\orrison*s hands. My List imuist be
judged, however, l)y its l)redecessors in the saie field, and îlot bv infor-
mation acquired subsequent to its issuance. 1 wish to drawv, once for alI,
attention to the fact, that the niost of '.\r. M.\orrison's corrections iii the
shape of criticisrns are cx ýposi faic/o. M.\istakes corrected by myseif,
determinations made by me when in England and France, are taken as
part of our commion itock of kcaowledge by NIr. «Morrison, and used on
occasion against me. I reply also finally to Mr. 'Morrison's charge as to
his redescription of li/az.iimz, that the author of a description, and flot the
authority consulted on the subject, is the one accountable for publication,
wvhile I amn sorry that in certain of the successful ventures of Mr.
Morrison, wvhere nmy re.-uonbiliity is equal, I amn neither nientioned nor
my courtesy acknowled(ged. A. R. GRoTE.

[Having nowv given both of our correspondents a fair hiearing, our
lirnited space %will oblige us to refrain frorn publishing anything further on
this subject.-ED. C. E.]j

DEAR SIR,-

I have recently united .dgro/is scandwes and iniraenzda in opposition
to nîy previously expressed opinion (Trans. Ani. Ent. Soc., 18 73, 43 1),
that they wvere distinct. NIr. Lintner now cails nîy attention to the fact
and gives me good reasons for adhering to my previous opinionl that the
species are distinct. It appears that the specirnens in the Buffalo Society's
collection do in fact belong to one species, but I arn wrong in referring
both namnes to them. A. R. GROTE.
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